Spinal joint pain syndrome is composed of atlanto-occipital, atlanto-axial, facet, and sacro-iliac joints pain. The syndrome is characterized as referred pain which is originated from deep somatic tissues, which is quietly different from radicular pain with dermatomal distribution originated from nerve root ganglion. The prevalence of facet joint pain in patients with chronic spinal pain of cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions has been known 56%, 42%, and 31% as in order. It is generally accepted in clinical practice that diagnostic blocks are the most reliable means for diagnosing spinal joints as pain generators. The sacroiliac joint has been shown to be a source of 10% to 27% of suspected cases with chronic low back pain utilizing controlled comparative local anesthetic blocks. The treatment of spinal joints ideally consists of a multimodal approach comprising conservative therapy, medical management, procedural interventions, and if indicated. 
. Average number of receptors (and standard deviation) on the nine spots of the dorsal aspect of the facet joint capsule. The asterisks indicate a significantly higher number of receptors at a particular spot. S = Spot. More A-δ receptors were found around Spot 3, which was on the dorsolateral aspect of the facet joint at the joint gap, where muscles were attached. More C-fiber receptors were found at Spot 9, which was located at the dorsolateral part of the capsule, at the caudal marginal region. Table 3과 같다. The joint between the C1 vertebra or "Atlas" and the skull
The joint between the C1 vertebra or "atlas" and the C2 vertebra or "Axis"
Flexion passive range of motion of about 10 degrees Extension passive range of motion of about 25 degrees Lateral rotation of about 70 degrees on either side with the movement occurring around the odontoid process Isolated flexion and extension of 5 degrees and 10 degrees, respectively, in and itself 50% of the flexion and extension in the neck Nodding the head to indicate: "yes" 50% of the side to side turning in the neck Shaking the head to indicate:
"no" Attacks of moderately severe unilateral head pain without change in side, ordinarily involving the whole hemicranium, usually starting in the neck or occipital area, and eventually involving the forehead and temporal areas, where the maximal pain is frequently located.
The headache usually appears in episodes of varying duration in the early phase, but with time the headache frequently becomes more continuous, with exacerbation and remissions. Symptoms and signs such as mechanical precipitation of attacks imply involvement of the neck.
A blockade of the greater occipital nerve, the minor occipital nerve, the so-called third occipital nerve, or the cervical roots on the symptomatic side 1/4 represents a diagnostic test. (Fig. 3H) . 후내측지 차단 및 파괴술 역시 흉추와 마찬 가지로 추경의 외상방을 목표로 하고 감각과 운동신경 With the patient supine on a level surface, the thigh is flexed and the ankle is placed above the patella of the opposite extended leg. With the knee depressed and the ankle maintaining its position above the opposite knee, the patient will complain of pain before the knee reaches the level obtained in normal persons.
The patient lies supine, flexes the ipsilateral knee and hip with the thigh crowded against the abdomen with the aid of both the patient's hands clasped about the flexed knee. This brings the lumbar spine firmly in contact with the table and fixes both the pelvis and lumbar spine. The patient is then brought well to the side of the table, and the opposite thigh is slowly hyperextended with gradually increasing force by pressure of the examiner's hand on the top of the knee. With the opposite hand, the examiner assists the patient in fixing the lumbar spine and pelvis by pressure over the patient's clasped hands. The hyperextension of the hip exerts a rotating force on the corresponding half of the pelvis in the sagittal plane through the transverse axis of the sacroiliac joint. The rotating force causes abnormal mobility accompanied by pain, either local or referred on the side of the lesion. 2) 진단: 가장 흔히 이용되는 이학적 검사로는 Patrick's test와 Gaenslen's test가 있다( Table 6 ) (Fig. 4B) . 핵의학 검사는 13−44% 정도의 민감성과 89.5−100%의 특이 성을 갖는다고 알려져 있다.
12)
연관통의 분포는 엉치(94%), 하부 요추부(72%), 하지 (50%), 사타구니(14%), 상부 요추부(6%) 및 복부(2%) 정 도로 알려져 있어, 대부분 요추 5번 극돌기 이하에서 무 릎 위쪽 허벅지까지로 생각하는 것이 옳다 (Fig. 4C) . 참 고 문 헌
